
FOW GENERAL MEETING  
 08:15 a.m. 08-22-18 
Minutes 
  
1. Introductions. 
  
2. Back to School Picnic: (Caddie) All school, Saturday 8/25 4-7pm; food trucks, Strings By the Sea 
performance, Mr. D Ps Arts, Studio Arts activities. Spread the word. Swag for sale – credit or cash.  
  
3. Principal Update: Today meeting after school to go over second round of applications. Committee will 
decide who will get interviewed. They will interview next week and finalists will move on to interviews 
with LAUSD and then need to be vetted. Mr. Camacho will stay on until new person is found and has 
started.  
  
4. Matt garden educator, Tuesdays and Thursday will be working with the kids. Official gardening 
instructor. 
  
5. Nick Melvoin (Sarah Reimers) visit Thursday 9/6/18. Agenda is what we want it to be. Meet and greet 
and answer any questions. Will speak in general about transition here at Walgrove. Right after drop off.  
  
6. Fundraising: (Darcy and Misty) – Need to raise $203,500 to pay for enrichments. No Whale of Sale or 
Raffle this year. So we need to raise $10k without those to fundraisers this fall – hoping to get businesses 
involved from outside. 2nd largest fundraiser is online auction – need help getting items for auction by 
calling businesses (easy volunteer job that can do from home or work). Walk-A-Thon – Joan Bartoli 
needs co-chair. Get pledges and help with the day. Volunteer Opps: Party planning sign ups. Swag selling 
volunteers. 
  
7. Dine Outs: (Alyssa Price): Schedule a night at a restaurant and they donate a percentage of money 
raised back to Walgrove. Moms Night Dine Out at a bar being scheduled. First Dine Out is Tuesday at 
The Counter in MDR. 20% from proceeds will go to school. Put receipt in box. No flyer required. 
  
8. Mrs. Nelson’s Book Fair (Emily Wagner): Fall and Spring book fairs centered around back to school 
night and open house. Dropping off on 9/6 and picking up on 9/17. Needs volunteers. Sign up Genius 
posted on Facebook and clipboard being circulated. Needs someone to take over. Very fun thing to do – 
not a huge deal, but very fun. If anyone is interested make a note next to your name. Volunteers needed 
mostly during school day. Not a great opportunity if you work full time because mostly during school 
day. Fun to go with your kid’s class and help do wish list sign ups. Last year a family matched the money 
raises. Think of new ideas like that. Realtors big into that, because we will give them a banner. 
  
9. GoFundWe (Sarah): Pamphlets cover the basics of our fundraising. The more we get for annual give, 
the less we have to do. The more we consider an investment in this school, the less we have to nickel and 
dime. If you get pledge in by 9/17 you get water bottle. By 9/1 get both last years and this years water 
bottles. Monthly pledge is great, easy. 



  
Gina: One thing that put in perspective; the amount what we are asking for the year is less than one 
month at preschool. We cannot fund programs without these donations.  
  
If everybody gives what they can, it makes a big difference. No donation is too small. 
  
10. Walgroovies (Sarah): Different families co-host parties. The host families pay for the parties. Sign up 
and pay fee which all goes to Walgrove. Community building and fundraising combined. If you’re 
interested in hosting, contact Sarah. Examples: Bake and Bounce, Succulent Brunch, etc. 
  
11. Back To School Night – Thursday 9/15, working on arranging childcare. Great way to see what’s 
going on in class, meet teachers, tour classrooms, teacher explains curriculum and schedule. Come 
prepared with questions. Teachers do two rounds, so if you have multiple kids, you have chance to hear 
both classrooms. Parent/ teacher conferences happen later. 
  
12. Welcome Bash (Gina) – Adult hang out night at Gina’s eat and drink and hang out. Rosé keg. Roll out 
Walgroovies that night. Nacho fountain? You can also sign up for Marquee. Book your babysitter! Fun 
night and great way to meet other folks. 
  
13. Swag (Shaina) – New kids get shirts. Looking to re-brand; incorporate monarch maybe. If anyone has 
any interest to be on swag committee, sign up.  
  
14. Earthquake Kits (Shaina) – In Welcome Kit, 25$ on Fresh Schools. Sign up for Fresh Schools first. 
Kits required by LAUSD. Add in photo or extra food if you’d like. Label and turn in to teacher. They do 
not need to be replaced each year but check expirations date. 
  
15. Ways To Connect (Emily Barton) – Wearewalgrove.com has parent portal. Sign up for Fresh Schools 
there and fill out yellow form that’s in Welcome Packet. (Returning families don’t need to fill out.) 
Directory is part of Fresh Schools, and that’s very helpful for information and communication also comes 
thru Fresh Schools. Weekly email sign up there as well. 5pm every Sunday email will have everything 
you need to know. Reminders come a few times but you can always opt out. Friends of Walgrove 
Facebook also has a lot of helpful information and notices. 
  
16. 5-4-5 Club (Heather) – Helps kids get stewardship over school. Pick up trash before school and earn 
prizes. Five minutes or five times, you get a prize. Can drop off kids if you work, or help by taking a 
group of kids off to different parts of campus. Volunteers very helpful, more gets done. The kids love it, 
especially Kinders and TK. Good way to get your kid involved. 
  
17. Ralphs – sign up for community program. Go to website and input  Friends of Walgrove. Link at 
bottom of Weekly.  
  
18. Amazon Smile – sign up for Smile, also a community development program.  Link at bottom of 
Weekly. 



  
19. Green Team (Clara): Volunteers always welcome. UCLA volunteer day coming up. Plants, watering, 
cleaning, dusting, beautification. Sign up on clipboard. Clipboards non-binding, just sign up to get more 
info.  
  
Questions: 
  
-Friends of Walgrove: Non-Profit, get receipt from Fresh Schools. If company has matching gift program, 
make sure it’s to Friends of Walgrove, NOT Walgrove Elementary. 
  
-Yearbooks/ Photo release: if you don’t sign Welcome Packet release, we can’t use the photo in the 
yearbook. This does not give all of LAUSD photo release permission, just for Walgrove. Jay Sharman 
will come back to take photos. He gives photos for free, too. 
  
(Big ups on ending meeting on time!) 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Rock over Walgrove. Rock Over Mar Vista. Who put peanut butter in my chocolate? 
 


